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LOf~Iil~~Ji \ 'if~'okets .·given wi-th eaeh sale of me!'chatrd'ise and w~ekly 
1 • · dltawing had thereon, is lottery. The fact that t~ckets 

may be obtaned upon request does not change rule. 
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PI·osecuting Attorney 
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This Department 18 in receipt of your ~equast 
for an official opinion, which reads as follows: 

11 .1\.s Prosecuting Attorney of hl.Onlteau 
County, .hlissouri, J. havo before me 
a problem on which I desire some help 
froill you1• office. I would like to 
have a written opinion covlc;ring the 
followinG state of facts. 

".Last week a man representing a 
.salos prom9tion or·ganizatimi in 
Texas, came to Tipton, Missouri, 
and organized the merchants of 
that CO!ill11uni t:y to prOidoting a 

sales appreciation week. The 
following ls the method used: it 
costs e~cll merchant (5 .50 to belol)g ·.· 
tu the association in 'l1ipton. The 
r£Wl'chants are e;i ven a treasure
chest coupon. 1iach mePchant passe;, 
out to his customm•s n coupon with 
each purchase of' xuerchandi~e 1n'h1a 
sta· e. A 25l to 99t purchast1 is 
t;iven a 5Jb coupon; for svezoy ~l.OQ 
to 1. \:JV purchase, . he i~ gj. V'sn a /10~, 
coupon; for each ~:;2. UO to , 2. 00 ·pur
chase, he is gi v. en a 20% cou!V\n • 
"' . . . ~-· ' r o .r a .,. :;:s • oo t q ~)3 • .99 purt:Jha • e , he 
is given a 3CJ~~ coupon; ·wri,th eaeh 
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:~4. 00 to •,,>4. 99 })urchase, he is c:; ven 
a 405? coupon; for each ~,;5 .oo t·o ~ao .oo 
pu:cchas e, he is [!;i ve:n a 50>::' coupon. 
IJ.'ho customer gets the coupon, turns it 
ovei' and sir;ns his name and address on 
the reverse side and p1 CG~ it in a 
box. .d;ach merchant, belonging to the 
aus~ciation, puts into a 'Treasure 
Chest' a dollar to three dollars each 
week, depending upon his rated gross 
a.ru.1.ual sales of his business.. On each 
Vlednesda;y of the week, there is a 
drawing on the public street of Tipton. 
All the merchants put all of the coupons 
in one box, shako them up end draw a. 
coupon therefrom until the1~e is one 
winner. 'Lhe hi_;hest prize that can be 
e;iven each week at the drawing is 5or~ 
of the tfJ.'rer•sure Chest.' 'rhe balance 
of the 'Trearu.r•o Chest' is cal'r'ied over· 
until the following week va_ .. th the weekly 
contributions of the merchants added to 
it. By this manner, the 'Treasure Chest' 
is increased and ii' carPied over a period 
of weeks, it will havo several hundred 
dollars. On · ·ednesday, irumediately be
fer a the drawing, the man in charge makes 
an aru1.ouncement that if there is anyone 
in the cro·~vd who does not have 8. coupon 
in his possession, if he will COLlie i'or
ward he will be given a 5/~ coupon ticket. 
'J.'his 1~.: dona because the:y have been told 
that the giving of tho 5jb coupon ticket 
to anyone in the CJ.'ov;o vJho <loes not have 
one will take the sc!ltMe out of c:mtrol 
of the lotte.L'.Y laws in the :::.tato of 
Ui:.:;souri • 

"'rhe first question is, is the salos pro;liotion 
a vblation of the lotter:y· laws in the ~\tate o£ 
Missouri without the giving of the tickets 
gratis to members of the crov.d who do not have 
a ticket. 

"Second question: if they Give a 5j(; 'Treasure 
Chest' coupon to any individual who asks for 
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one without requiPin13 him to make a 
purchase, will that feature o:t; the 
schelne avoid the lotter;y laws in the 
State of Mis~ouri." 

Section 10, Article XIV of' the Constitution of 
J:Iissouri, provides: 

11 11118 Genera.J.. Assembl~ shall have 
no power to authorize lotteries or 
[.';ift enterpPises for any purpose, 
anC. slJJ..lll pass lavrs to pl'ohibi t the 
salo of lottor;;; or [_!;ift onterp1•ise 
ticket~, or tickets in·any scheme 
in the nHture oi" a lottery, in this 
;;·.tate; ::md all acts or parts of acts 
hePetofor'l pas sed by tho Lr3l3isla ture, 
of this State, authorizing a lottery 
Ol' lotteries, and all e.cts amcnd~·tory 
thereof or supplemental thf1reto, are 
hereb't avoided.'' 

' 

Section 4704, H. s. l';lo. 1939, provides: 

"If B.ny person shall mnke ol"' estab
lish, ox· aid or assist .'.n waking or 
establishing, eny lottery, gift enter
p:c~ise, polic;y or scheme of c rawing 
in the na tu,r•e of' a. lottery as a. busi
ness or avoca.tion in this state., or 
shall advertise or make public, or 
cause to be a.civertisod OI' made public, 
by means of any newspaper, pamphlet, 
circular, or other written or printed 
notice thereof, printed or circulated 
in this state, any such lottery, gift 
enterprise, policy or scheme or draw
ing in the nature of' a lot tary, whothel .. 
tne same is ~pein~s o1~ is to be conduc tod, 
held or drawn v:ithin or without this 
state, .c1e shall be deemed guilt~· of a 
felony, m d, upon conviction, shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the peniten
tiary f'or n,ot lusa than two nor more 
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than i'i ve years, or by imprisom1ent 
in the county jail Ol' workhouse for 
not less than six nor more ·than 
twelve months." 

A lottery has been defined by our courts as every 
scheme or dP-vice whereb~ an~ thing of value is for a conE;ider
ation allotted by chance. .State v. Emerson, 318 :,w. 633, 1 
s. W. ( 2d) 109. The ele:nents of a lottery ai'G ( 1} prize, 
( 2) chance, and. ( 3) consideration. ~>tate ex inf. JileK! ttorick, 
Attorney-Genorul v. Globe-DenDcrat Publishing Co., 110 s. T';'. 

(2d) ?05. I<'I'Olu the facts prsented in your request there is 
no doubt but that the first two of these are present in the 
scheme here involved, that is, prize and chance. The sole 
question p.r·esented is whether the third element, that is, 
con ici.eration, is pr.asent. 

In regard to your first question,we believe that 
all courts are in accor•cl with the view that a scher.1e that 
features a chance drawing fm' pa;y patrons only, is a lottery 
even though the price or cost of the c~umce i:.:; completely 
lll·-3r :ed and concealed in the regular price oi' the goods. As 
was 1Jolnted out in VJillimilS on Lotteries,· page 126: 

"the courts look at the scheme as a 
whole and reason with respect to con
sideration' that the price roceived 
fro111 the customer is· a consideration 
for both the thi'g sold md the chance 
in the dl'awing, or simply that a scheme 
which uses prize and chance to encourage 
sales contains all the elements of a 
lottery even though the sale price is 
not thereby increased." 

In support of this statement there are cited the Missouri cases 
of State v. EmBrson, 318 ko. 633 and State ox rel. v. Hughes, 
29'J Iilo. 529. 

Schemes practically identical with that set out in 
;your fiPst question have been heht lotter•ies in the following 
cases: State ~. ~owell, 170 Minn~ 239, 212 N. w.· 169; Glover 
v. tialloska, 238 i;lich. 216, 213 N. \\. 107, Featherstone v. 
Ind.epondent 0ervice ,tation Ass •n .. · (Tex.), 10 s. ~ .. (2d) 124; 
Cllar,lber of COitUllerce v. Kieck, 128 Neb. 10, 257 N. K. 493; 
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People v. ~:.loom, 227 rf. Y. S. 22o ;:md f,Lrlmt Pl-w.1bing and 
Hoatinc; Gupply Co. v. ;·_.pn.nt_;cnb::rger, 112 ~ .• J. L._ 46, 169 
1\, 660. 

:rho courts, -hov' ::v.;r-, have not been in aceorcl in 
respect to tlleii' views s.bout the facts presented in your 
second question. 'i'"hile ther'e is no cloubt, as pointed out 
above, thnt v'Jhere only those persons participate ·who pur
cht1s8 merchandise £'rom the persons c•:,n<lucting the scheme, 
that this constitutes a loL;tery, still, where a person is 
entitled to a ticket or chance f:t'ee and. upon request, the 
question of consideration then becomes mare difficult. 

This type of gift entorpriso lottery appeared 
first in the United States in lU81J (Yellowstone Kit v. 
~~tate, 88 Ala. 196). '.J.'hc; scihJL,e is usually conducted by 
au.vortisin<; f2ee purtlcip::. .. tlon v,:llich is h.t f'o.ct, in most 
cases, accompanied Em0. l'OS tl'ic ted by cundl tions that are 
favorable to pay :patrons auci unfavorable to non-po."J patrons, 
the reb~ indacin~ rilllll';;t- persons to beco_.Le pa-y pa trona • 

.. 
"l::illiili;w in llis 1•ecent woric on Lotteries, says 

(pa. e 119): 

';'.L'ho trick iu uuc~1 sclJ.GiLtOS is to 
assign rrumber-s w:i. thout cnarc;e to pro
spective patrons on the pretense that 
theJI roprescnt free chances in a 
drawing by lot or c:nance and. at the 
same time surround the par•ticipa tion 
with conditions and. restrictions more 
fL'.VO~a.ble· to cnsll patrons than to non
cash patrons thereby producing two 
classes of chances--the bare chances 
which may be had. without the pay111ent 
of money anc.~ the better chances which 
cannot be acquired without the payment 
of money • 11 

'l1he principnl cnse upon this 11 flexiole-xu·ticipation" 
lottery is tllat of Willis v. Young, 1 r-c. B. 448, which was 
decided by the Gourt of King's :'.ench in 1907. In that case e. 
newspaper made a general distribution of nunibered medals to 
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the homos of the people throughout London. Each medal 
ca:r·ried H serial. number. A drawing was had each week and 
the wirminc; numbers wer'e published in a newspaper. lilany 
places were maintained in London where persons could read 
t!:1e paper without having to buy n copy mld winners were 
given aeveral days in which to claim their prizes. The 
Chief' Justice in Lhe close of' the opinion made the pointed 
in;~u1ry as follows: 

11 Look1ng at the whole of the cil'
cwnstanee of the case is it not 
plain that the circulation of the 
paper increased by renson of the 
people eetting these medals?" 

The court held the scheme to be a lottery illl.der 
the theory that the opportunity to pHrticipate in the draw
ings were paid fm.~ in the mass by the general body of the 
purchasers of the paper even though many individual partic
ipants did not purchase the papero. 

This rule is followed in th; Federal Courts of 
the United States (Central States Theatre Corp. v. :Patz, 
11 Fed. Supp. 566), the Post Office Department (George 
VJashington Law heview, i:.lay, 1936, p. 482) snd in the 

· LlajoritJ of tho states (103 A. J.... ~(. 870; 5r1 A. L. R. 424). 

In Gtate v. McEwan, 120 0. w. (2d) 1098, this 
rule was i'ollowed by our Supreme Court. The so-called 
"i'ree m.unbel~ i'eature 11 of the ~CllUlrl€1 was called "the goatfs 
skin upon the hands of Jacob. I.t is there in en attempt 
tu fool the law." Judge \"Jestnues poin,ted out that: 

11 The test is whother thut group 
who diu pay l,or admission were 
PRJill0 in part for the chance or 
It cannot alter the ff'.ct that the 
operator may have given free chances 
to some without the pU2."Chase o:f 
tickets; even so, the lottei'y scheme 
as to a Gift enterprise was present 
to all the rest, and this fact did 
not prevent it from being a lottery." 
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In view o.f what has been said. above we bc;;lieve 
_,_ t is the rule in I.lL; so uri that u scheme \l!Thich is a 
lottery in all 1 ts essentials~ does not lose 1 ts char•ac
teristics as such if BOhle persons are given .free tickets 
for the reason that the sc~1e1ue i~ a lottery as to the 
great majority of those pl:u~ticipating. 

) 

Conclusion 

, It is, therefore, tlle opinivn of this Department 
that a sche:ate vhereby patrons o.C ousinesa establishments 
are ,:,:,1 ven number(~d c:nances wl th each purchase of !tlCJ.'chandlse, 
which chances ovel'J waelc ax•o dravm fro;.l a I'eceptnclo, and 
the persons \:rhose m.JLtbers are drawn re-ceive a prize, is a 
lottery undo:r• the Gonsti tution and statutes of l;-lissouri, and 
the fact that certain personn aPe given free chances does 
not in RL"'"1Y way altar the 11Ia.keup of the s chem.e so as to make 
the same not a lottery. 

APPHOV.J.ili: 

VANE c • Tmm.LO 
(Acting) Attorney-General 

AO'K:EG 

Hespectfully submitted, 

AH'J!In.ffi 0 'Kl!.;J.!!FE 
As~istant Attorney-Gen&ral 


